2018 Membership Agreement and Application
Thank you for your interest in our Walking Krewe. Your costume theme will be reserved on a first come, first served basis with the filing of your
application and full payment of your dues. Basic Membership includes the costs to throw the parade, after party, and provide safe transportation.
Welcome aboard! Laissez Les Bon Temps Roulez!!!
Name
Address

DOB
Primary Phone
Secondary Phone

email*

Referred by
*Please be advised we use email and Facebook for our communications.

Membership Type
Bosom Buddy

Theme
Choices:

Breast Friend

Membership Level

Ala carte T shirt
Tshirt Size
(pkg or a la carte)
Krewe logo'd Flag

1
2
3

either:

$185

Marching
Non Marching (After Party Only)
General Membership only. All other events/items are a la carte

$315

Green

Membership, t-shirt, 25 medallions or boobs, 50 Koozies, and 50 bottle openers delivered to parade
route

$390

Purple

Membership, t-shirt, Breastivus ticket, 25 medallions or boobs, 50 Koozies, and 50 bottle openers
delivered to parade route

$25
Womens

Mens

Size

$73

Indemnity and Release Agreement
I, the undersigned, agree and do hereby release Bosom Buddies and/or Breast Friends and their representatives, officers, and volunteers
(Hereafter, known as "the Krewe") from any liability for any injury or harm to myself which may occur as a result of my participation in their Mardi
Gras parade and activities. I am advised that there can be no guarantee that my participation in the parade is entirely risk free. I, therefore, agree
to assume the risk of any injury which may occur to myself. I further agree that if an act of God, or any other circumstances beyond our control,
occurs, no refunds or credit on dues will be given. I will acknowledge that I have the opportunity to ask any questions concerning safety
precautions to be taken within the parade and/or activities.
I grant permission for the Krewe to photograph my image, likeness or depiction and to edit, crop or retouch said pictures. I consent to and allow
the photos to be used by the Krewe worldwide for any purposes, with or without associating names thereto. I waive any claim to compensation of
any kind for the Krewe's use or publication of photographs of me. I fully and forever discharge the Krewe from any claim for damages of any kind
arising out of the use or publications of me.
I will agree and adhere to all rules and regulations of the Bosom Buddies and Breast Friends. I understand that if I do not follow these as set forth,
it might result in refusal to participate or removal from the Krewe. No refunds are given. I agree to release the Bosom Buddies and Breast
Friends, their officers, directors, agents and members from any and all damages or losses sustained by myself as a result of my participation in the
parade and Krewe related activities.
I have read this document and completely understand all terms and provisions.
Member's Signature

Date

*** Complete and send with check to 1204 Napoleon Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70115. Or, send in application and pay online through the website
(Paypal) - www.bosombuddiesnola.org

ByLaws

Purpose

Membership
Requirements

The Bosom Buddies is a walking group of women formed with the expressed interest to have fun, ensure others are
having a good time and entertain New Orleans with a quality walking parade on the Friday before Mardi Gras
Minimum age of 21
Willing to wear the required attire of
• Colored wig (color/length/style is the choice of member)
• Tutu (Color/length choice of member, but must be colorful)
• Decorated bra with matching hat that fall within the theme for the year
• Accessories and shoes as the member sees fit
No nudity by any members. Nudity is defined as nip slips, wardrobe malfunctions, exposure of all of breast, buttocks
or private parts. Also, no nude beads on the parade route.
No throwing of other Krewes' logo items. Feel free to recycle other throws.
Maximum predetermined number of hand decorated bras per member to be thrown.

Membership

Open. Referrals preferred but not required. We will recruit to 75.

Dues will cover the cost of providing a quality time for the members and a quality event for New Orleans. Safety will
be ever most in mind and transportation will be provided on parade day if dues and membership support it.
Dues
Dues must be paid in full by September 30. Full payment is required to ensure your theme is reserved on a first
come, first served basis. $100 minimum is due prior to 9/30 to guarantee a position in the krewe. Anyone joining or
completing payment from 10/1- 12/31 will be required to pay additional.
Colors

royal purple/lime green/black lace trim

Motto

Bringing out the Breast of New Orleans

Logo

Bosom Buddies to look like masked woman in tutu
1 for each year to match the theme

1. Only 1 officer position can be held concurrently, whether Bosom Buddy or Breast Friend.
2. No illegal substances of any kind are to be brought to or used at any Bosom Buddies or Breast Friend function. If
any possession or use occurs, membership will be discontinued.

ByLaws

3. If a member's behavior is deemed inappropriate, that member can be removed from the krewe at the discretion
of the Captain or by an officer after consultation with the Captain. Inappropriate behavior can include, but is not
limited to, failing to meet any membership requirement, such as payment of dues providing the appropriate
costuming, or throw requirements. It could also include inappropriate behavior during the parade or while on the
balcony. This includes any nudity, use of illegal substances, drunkenness to the point of unconsciousness or posing a
safety risk, or any action inconsistent with the image, message or Mission of the Bosom Buddies and Breast Friends.
4. Officer and Board Members will hold a definite spot, without the required deposit, in the roster alog with their
significant other, if applicable. No theme can be chosen until the full membership dues are paid in full.
5. All members will treat each other with complete respect. If at any time there is any disrespect, it will result in the
termination of membership without a refund. Disrepect includes gossiping or causing drama within the Krewe,
fighting, or in any way dememaning any Krewe member.

Purpose

The Breast Friends exist to admire, support and protect the Bosom Buddies as well as to have a great
Minimum age of 21

Membership
Requirements

Membership determines outfits. Must be uniform among the membership, or match the year's theme.
No costume is required if not walking in the parade
No nudity by any members, which includes buttocks or privates. Sorry, no assless chaps allowed. If wearing a kilt on
the balcony, please wear something underneath. While not traditional, modesty prevails.
No throwing of other Krewe's logo items. Feel free to recycle other throws.

Membership

Associates and supporters of the Bosom Buddies.

Dues

Will be the same as the Bosom Buddies, whether parading or not.

Logo

Fleur de Lis with nipples.

1. Only 1 officer position can be held concurrently, whether Bosom Buddy or Breast Friend.
2. No illegal substances of any kind are to be brought to or used at any Bosom Buddies or Breast Friend function. If
any possession or use occurs, membership will be discontinued.

Bylaws

3. If a member's behavior is deemed inappropriate, that member can be removed from the krewe at the discretion
of the Captain or by an officer after consultation with the Captain. Inappropriate behavior can include, but is not
limited to, failing to meet any membership requirement, such as payment of dues providing the appropriate
costuming, or throw requirements. It could also include inappropriate behavior during the parade or while on the
balcony. This includes any nudity, use of illegal substances, drunkenness to the point of unconsciousness or posing a
safety risk, or any action inconsistent with the image, message or Mission of the Bosom Buddies and Breast Friends.
4. Officer and Board Members will hold a definite spot, without the required deposit, in the roster alog with their
significant other, if applicable. No theme can be chosen until the full membership dues are paid in full.
5. All members will treat each other with complete respect. If at any time there is any disrespect, it will result in the
termination of membership without a refund. Disrepect includes gossiping or causing drama within the Krewe,
fighting, or in any way dememaning any Krewe member.

